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Executive Summary

This papersummarizessix casestudiesundertakenby UNICEF/WES surveyinghygiene
education activitiesin Bangladesh,BurkinaFaso,Honduras,Turkey, Viet NamandZambia.
While in eachcountry there areencouragingexamplesofpromisingprograms,thesearethe
exceptionsrather than the rule. Relativelylittle hygieneeducationtakesplacein the six countries,
andthat which does,tendsto be sporadicandnot very effective.

Perhapsforemostamongtheconclusionsthat can be drawn from the casestudiesis that hygiene
educationis not a priority in any of the six countries,andhastendedto beneglectedwhile the
provisionof watersupply andsanitationinfrastructurehasbeenemphasized.This is reflectedby
the lackofclearnationalpolicieson hygieneeducationwhich couldguideandprovidea mandate
to relevantgovernmentagencies.Oneconsequenceofthis is a lackof coordinationand
collaborationbetweenagenciesand otherorganizationsinvolvedwith hygieneeducationactivities
which hampersplanningandcreatesinefficiencyof effortsandinconsistencyof message.

Individual projectsareoftenplannedwithout thebenefit ofgoodbase-lineinformationon the
knowledge,attitudesandpracticesof targetgroups,and without carefulconsiderationoftheir
educauonalneeds.Lackingclearobjectivesbasedon quantifiableindicatorsofbehavioralchange,
projectsarealso oftenpoorly monitoredand evaluated.Communityparticipationis often lacking
aswell, resultingin a top downapproachin which expertsconveyfactsandtell thetarget
audiencewhat theyshoulddo ratherthanonethat focuseson building a conceptualunderstanding
to motivatebehavioralchange.Oneof theprime causesofineffectivehygieneeducationis that
local field staffwho implementprogramsaregenerallyinadequatelytrainedin education
techniques,poorly supportedin theirefforts andnotwell-compensated.

Still, thecasestudiesdo showthatUNICEF andotherinternationalandbi-lateral organizations
havehad apositive influenceon the developmentof hygieneeducation,havingbeenresponsible
for promisingprogramswhich havebegunto addressmanyof theshortcomingslisted above.
Among themoreencouragingobservationsfrom thesecasestudiesis theeffectivenessof
women’sorganizationsin implementinghygieneeducationactivities.Womenplay a centralrole in
nearlyall ofthe mostsuccessfulexamplescited by theauthors

Basedon theselessonslearned,a numberofrecommendationsfor futureactionon hygiene
educationarepresented

• Introducea participatorylearningprocesswithin nationalhealth,education,water and
sanitationsectorsin orderraisethe level of pnority given to hygieneeducation.

• Establishdedicatedhygieneeducationadministrativestructures,with separatebudgets,to plan
and overseetheimplementationofhygieneeducafl~onactivitieswithin a varietyof integrated
contexts.

• Recognizethe pnmaryimportanceoflocal hygieneeducationimplementors.
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• Implement hygieneeducationthroughexistingorganizationswhichhaveproventrackrecords
ofimplementing other educationandcommunityparticipationprojects.

• Encouragethe local developmentand testingofeducationalmaterialswith community
participationrather thancentralizedproduction.

• Developmodel monitoringandevaluationsystemsfor useandadaptationby hygiene
education projects.

• UNICEF should initiate consultationandspear-headthe establishmentof national-level
collaboration andcoordination mechanisms.
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Introduction

Hygiene education is increasinglybeingrecognizednot only as an essentialelementin waterand
sanitation programs, but as an important effort in andof itselfi The 29th sessionof theUNICEF-
WHO JointCommitteeon Health Policy, held in Genevain February1992, recommendedthat the
two organizationswork towardajoint strategyfor hygieneeducation in watersupply and
sanitationfor the 1990s.Subsequentto the approval of thisrecommendationin November 1992,
casestudiesof hygieneeducationin Bangladesh,BurkinaFaso,Honduras, Turkey, Viet Namand
Zambia were completedby UNICEF/WESbetween1994and 1996.The purposeof this paperis
to summarizethesix casestudiessothat UNICEF will beableto learn from theseexperiences~,
makerecommendationsto the field on the basisofthe lessonslearned,sharetheseexperiences
with others in thefield, report back to the ExecutiveBoard, and to assistwith the developmentof
hygiene education guidelines.

The casestudieswerebasedon in-countW surveysgenerallyconductedovera penodof several
weeks,which includedinterviewswith officials from government agencies,international
organizationsandNGOsin the health,education,water and sanitationsectors,field trips to the
sitesofhygieneeducation projects, observationsand thereview ofrelevant documents.Someof
the casestudiesattempted to surveyhygieneeducation activities country-wide,while others were
devotedto several selectedprovinces. Becauseof time constraintscombinedwith the general
unavailability ofquantifiabledata,thecasestudiesdo not all provide a clear picture ofthe full
range ofhygiene education activitiestaking place in the respectivecountries.The quality ofthe
information presentedin eachofthe casestudiesvaries, and they aremostly descriptive in nature.
Never-the-less,taken together a number ofcommonfindings andconclusionsemergeto offer
valuable lessonsfor the developmentof future hygieneeducation activities

In his forwardto the first of the casestudies,HygieneEducation In Bangladesh, publishedin
January1995, GounsankarGhosh,Chief, UNTCEFIWES, wrote

his widelyrecognizedthat hygieneeducationandhygienebehaiourchangeare essential
if waler supplyandsanitationprogramsare to achievemaximumhealthbenefits. However,
the inclusion of hygieneeducationandcommunicationactivitieswithin waler and
sanitationhasfrequently beenuncoordinatedandpoorlydocumented To date, there has
beenno consistenthygieneeducationpolicyamongdonorsor implementingorganizations.

All of the casestudies support the truth of this statement.Unfortunately,very little effective
hygiene education takesplace in the six countries,and thatwhich doessuffersfrom all ofthese
shortcomings.However, a numberofpromising new successstories in eachofthe countries
suggeststhat thoseinvolved with hygieneeducation programs arealreadyincorporatingthe
lessonsfr9m theirown experienceto makehygieneeducation more effective.It is hoped that the
summaryof lessonslearnedand the recommend~onspresentedin this paper will help UNICEF
to further this process.
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What Is Hygiene Education?

Certainlyone ofthe difficulties facinghygieneeducationis the failure to comprehendall that the
conceptimplies on the partof manywho have beeninvolved with theplanningand
implementationofprograms.Boot presentsadefinition ofhygieneeducationthat capturesthe
sensein which it hasbeenusedin this paperand the six casestudies:

Hygieneeducationis thatpan’ ofhealtheducationwhich is concernedwith theprevention
of diseasesrelated to waterandsanitation.A commondefinition ofhealth educationis
from Greenet aL (1980): ‘Health educationis anycombinationoflearmngopportunities
designedtofacilitate voluntaryadaptationofbehaviourwhich will improveor maintain
health.’

This definition implies that:

• Hygieneeducationis not teaching,but learning.
• Hygieneeducationisplanned,with clearpointsofdepartureandobjectivesto

reach
• Hygieneeducationhelpspeopleto makedecisionsfor themselvesandto acquire

confidenceandskills to put thesedecisionsinto practice. (Boot; vil-viii)

Further, a recognition ofthe broadnessofthe enterpriseis conveyedwell by Gradizand Orellana.,
“hygiene education is too complexan undertakingto be delegatedto health promoters only.
Hygiene education should be a multi-disciplinary mtervention. It should envision a broad health
promotion strategy where the community effectively assumesthe role ofprotagonist and their
objectivesaremore than strictly educationaL” (GradizandOrellana; 41)
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1. Brief Description of Hygiene Education in the Case Study Countries

The casestudiesreport very little in the way ofdedicatedhygieneeducationactivitiesin thesix
countries In general,the hygieneeducationthat doestakeplaceis depictedassporadic, not well
developed,andlacking in effectiveness.While someform ofhygiene educationhasbeen
introduced in recent yearsas a componentofwater supply andsanitation projects, it is mostoften
very minimal andgearedtoward maintenanceofwatersourcesor motivating latrineconstruction..
However,eachcountryalso hassomevery promising andpositive experienceswhich stand as
notable exceptionsto the generalpicture.

1.1 Hygiene Education in Bangladesh

Each year in Bangladesh.,260,000childrenunder five yearsof agedie asa result of diarrhea
episodes,representing one third of all childhood deaths.Although the country hasachievedwide
tube-well water supply coverage,estimatedat 92% in 1992,sanitary latrinecoveragewasonly at
33% in 1993

Hygiene education doesnot appear to be a priority for the Bangladeshgovernment, and relatively
little seriouseffort has beendevotedto it. The Ministry ofHealthandFamily Welfare (MOHFW),
arguablythe most logical government institution to take a leadon the issueis notably absent from
involvementin hygieneeducation.” [H]ealth arid hygieneeducationis not a priority within
MOHFW There is, in fact, no directive from higherlevelsto carry out hygieneeducation, and
many membersofthe field-level staffsimply do not consider it asone oftheir duties.” (Boot; 25)

Instead,becausethe hygieneeducation programs which areconducted have been added to water
supply and sanitationprojects through pressurefrom donors, the agencywhich overseesthe
developmentofphysical infrastructure in this sector, the Department of Public HealthEngineenng
(DPI-[E), has beenresponsible for its implementation. Consequently,much ofthe hygiene
educationactivity hasbeenin the handsof poorly trained andtechnicallyoriented sub-assistant
engineersand tube-well mechanics.

The casestudy describesa number of factors limiting the effectivenessor hygieneeducation.
Accordingto Boot, “Although there is a generalconsensusthat hygiene education is essentialfor
achievinghealthand socio-economicbenefitsfrom water supply andsanitation programs, the
conceptualframework,factual knowledgeandmaterialinputs neededto make hygieneeducation
work aregenerally lacking.” (Boot; 84)

An exceptionto this picture is the Sanitation andFamily Education(SAFE) pilot project,
implementedby CARE-Bangladeshin 16 villages in Chittagong District, which is attempting to
implement the principles of ‘good’ hygieneedu~á~tbnThe project started with the collection of
information on beliefsand practices ofthe target communitythrough participatory research
activities Basedon this, hygieneeducation messagesandactivities were then developed.Hygiene
education activitiesarecarriedout in threeoverlapping cyclesof threemonths each.The first
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emphasizessanitationand hygiene; thesecond,safewateruse;andthe third, diarrheaprevention
and treatment.The cycle is repeatedtwice for a total of9 months of intervention.Visual materials
directedtoward action andproblems solvingareusedandactivitiesareinterestingandinvite
participation.Also, abehavior-basedmonitoringsystemhas beendesignedandtestedto assesthe
effectivenessofthe project.

Recentlyanational-scaleSocial Mobilization for Sanitationhasbeenorganizedby DPHEand
UNICEF, initiatedat anationalconferenceopenedby the Prime Minister in February1992. The
programincludes advocacy,socialmobilizationandprogramcommunicationcomponentswith the
objectiveto fostera demandfor sanitationimprovementsand therefore a favorable climate for
behavioralchangeratherthanto motivate changesin hygienepracticesdirectly.However,Boot
cautionsthat expectationsfor the resultsshould not be toohigh becauseimplementationwill he in
the handsof the DPHE, which doesnot havequalifiedstaff

l-[istoncaily, the major frameworkin which hygieneeducationhastakenplace in Bangladeshhas
beenthe RuralWater Supply and SanitationProgramme,whichhasbeenunderwaysince
independencein 1971. The lack ofexpectedhealthbenefits from the installationof tube-wells
dunngthe first decadeanda halfofthe programled to the developmentofan Integrated
Approach, combiningwatersupply, sanitationandhygieneeducation,whichbeganon an
expenmentalbasisin two thanasin 1986 andwasto be expandedto coverthe whole countryby
1995. The immediateobjectivesof the IntegratedApproachareto

• get tube-wellapplicantgroupsto install pit latrines;
• motivate group members to adopt importanthygienicpractices,
• providetube-wellsto applicantgroupswho best realizefirst two objectives.

The Approach involves thana arid union level authorities,governmenthealth,educationand
agriculturestaff, teachers,NGOs,political leadersandothers Recently, separatewomen’s
seminarshave also beenadded.The hygieneeducation componenthas been largely rudimentary
and mostly aimedat attemptingto motivatelatrineconstructionAccording to Boot, “[t]raining in
hygieneeducationremainsrnmimal,asdo supervision and monitoringof hygieneeducation
activities” (Boot; 5)

However, several intensivesanitationpromotionefforts have beenimplementedasapart ofthe
IntegratedApproach, includingone in Bananparain which teamsofstaff from various
participatingdepartmentsheld courtyardmeetingswith groups of families to discusssanitation
and healthissues,coveringtheentire population of the thanain a singleday Other aspectsofthe
project,which lastedfrom April 1990 to December1991, included a largemarch promoting
sanitationon marketday and the offering ofan award to the schoolthat destroyed the most
unsanitarylatrines.

An IntensiveSanitationandHygienePromotion Programmein RamgotiThanawasimplemented
by theNGO, PRISM Bangladesh,from July l99~Z-toSeptember1993,with support from
UNICEF and the AustralianGovernment.The program’s objectiveswere.

• socialmobilizationandintensivehygieneeducationthroughinterpersonal
communicationwith the entirepopulation;
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• bettersanitationandbehavioralchanges;
• building aneffectivegrass-rootsorganizationandfinding localallies.

One-hundredandthirty-threepaidvillage sanitationmotivators(VSMs) formedthe backboneof
the program, eachresponsiblefor communicatingwith about425 households.An emphasison
facilitating communicationwith mothers,led to a femaleto maleratio of 7 to 3 among the VSMs.
The program featuredabaselinesurveyaspart ofVSM pie-servicetraining. Each householdwas
visited by a VSM 8-12times during the project. Also, so-called“male seminars”were organized
sincemost men work outside the homeandweremissedby the homevisits. Also included were
bi-monthly hygieneandsanitationclassesin schoolsconductedby sevenField Supervisors,VSMs
andteachers.In addition, religious leaderswere involved aswell. The main emphasisofthe
programwason latrinepromotion,and it resultedin an increasein sanitationcoveragein the
thanafrom3%to59%.

Within the formal educationsector, a new curriculumbeingdevelopedby the National Curriculum
andTextbook Board will include healthand hygieneas partofthe social studiesandscience
curriculum in the third, fourth and fifth grades,although thesubject is not adequately coveredin
secondaryschools.In an experimentwith the Child-to-Child approach, threehygieneeducation
activity sheetshave beendevelopedand teachersfrom 30 schoolshavebeen trainedwith UNICEF
support.

Latrine facilities are provided to primaryschoolsthrough the DPHEIUNICEF Water Supply and
SanitationProgramme, which includes somehygieneeducation. A small researchproject in 5
schoolsby the International Center for Diarrheal DiseaseResearch,Bangladesh,found that
hygieneeducation in the schoolswas not very effectivebecause,amongother things, the
treatmentin textbooks was not very comprehensibleto studentsand that present teaching
methodsresult in memorization andnot accurateconceptualization

There are, however, severalactors in the non-formal primaryeducation sectorwhich are
implementing somevery positive, althoughrelatively small, hygieneeducation programs:

The Integrated Non-Formal Education Programme (INFEP) - an umbrella organization for 33
NGOsthat run525 centersfor pre-schoolchildren, 1,000centersfor children age6-10and2,000
centers for children 11-14years old. The education Sectionof UNICEF hasassistedin developing
a curriculumdealing with health and hygienewhich features 19 play-basedactivities for pre-
schoolchildren(e g. hand-washing)Teacher’smanualsare also being developedemploying a
problem solving approachfor primaryschools.

The BangladeshRural AdvancementCommittee(BRAC) - servesmostly rural children from
poorer householdswho havenever beento schoolor dropped out during 1st grade with 11,108
schoolsin operationasof 1992. Their learner-centerededucationalmethodshaveproved to be
effective, employing tools such as rhymes, poems~-games,cards, mimesand role-plays.
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The GonoshahajyaSangstha(GSS)- runs 100 schoolsin urbanslumsfor childrenup to 12 who
have droppedout or neverbeento school.They provide intensivetrainingto their teachersand
usetheChild-to-Child approach.

1.2 Hygiene Education In Burkina Faso

In BurkinaFaso,71%ofthe populationhadaccessto drinking waterm 1992. Lessthan 10% of
the rural population has accessto latrines,andwhile the percentageis considerably higherin

urbanareas(70%), themajorityofthem arein poorcondition.Childrenunderfive suffer from six
to eight episodesofdiarrhea per year,andalthough thissegmentrepresentsonly 18% ofthe
country’stotal population,it accountedfor morethanhalfof deathsin 1985. Commonlyheld
beliefsandpracticesby mothers related to diarrhealdiseasesareblamedat leastin part for their
persistence.Guineaworm is endemicin the population.

Although there is no nationalpolicy on hygieneeducation, variousgovernmentagenciesare
involved with somedegreeofhygieneeducationas partof IntegratedVillage Water Supply
projects,theNationalWater-Borne DiseaseProgrammeand the GuineaWorm Eradication
Programme.Overall responsibilityfor hygieneeducationfalls within the Ministry ofHealth,Social
Action andFamilies. Its DirectorateofPreventiveMedicine is responsiblefor organizing,
coordinatingandcontrollingprevention andhealthpromotion activities, which are implemented
though 10 RegionalCentersof HealthandSanitationEducation,eachcoveringan averageof3
provinces.The Ministry ofHealth’smain partnerin hygieneeducationis the Ministry of Water,
which hasa numberofdepartmentsconcernedwith the developmentofsafewater suppliesand
sanitation.

Nibakurenotes that“[t]he integration of a hygieneeducation componentinto somewater supply
projects is recent.In general, in most water supply projects, this component is limited to the
selectionofthe membersofa committeewhosemain role is to ensurethe maintenance ofthe
water source.” (Nibakure; 16) Further, it seemsthatprojects generally work in isolation anddo
not consult with one another

Much ofthe impetus for hygieneeducation seemsto come from various international and bilateral
aid agencies,which have included hygiene education-relatedobjectives in their cooperation
agreements For example, the Cooperation AgreementDocument for the Danish-funded
Integrated Village Water Supply Project in the Boulgou and Kountenga Provinces includes the
definition ofobjectivesrelated to health education with a specialemphasison hygieneandwater-
borne diseasesandto water usein primaryschools.

Between1977and 1993, the UNICEF Water, Sanitation andPrimaryEnvironmental Care
Program achievedtangible resultsin water supply, instaffing2135 water sourcesand establishing
2195 village committeeson water sourcesHowes’er, a lack ofcapacitybuilding, maintenance,
and behavioral change[unitedthe program’s impacton health. Consequently,the program has
integrated hygieneeducation elementssince 1993, such astraining in simple measuresfor
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preventingwater-bornediseases.Beginning in 1996,a newsetof generalobjectivesinclude
facilitating goodwaterhygienepractices.

A hygieneeducationcomponentwasaddedto The Village WaterSupply Project in the Mouhoun
in 1994, after the installation of 1,300water sourcesandaccompanyinganimationsincethe
project’s inception in 1980had failed to producesatisfactoryhealthimprovements.Still in the
designphasewhenthe casestudy waswritten, the newprogram’sobjectivesinclude to develop
an hygieneeducation strategyand to improve domestichygienepractices.It will targetwomen
andchildren using a participatoryapproach.

A background study identifying risk behaviorshasbeencarried out by healtheducation personnel
who stayedin thevillages andconducted discussionswith variousgroups. Activities ofthe
program will be organizedinto four-month cycles,eachdevotedto a theme such as “drinking
water.” Much ofthe program will be implementedthrough existingMinistry ofHealthstructures,
including the RegionalCenter for Health andSanitation..At the local level, volunteer village teams
givennon-monetary incentives, will implement the program using educationalmaterials that have
beendevelopedwith the participation ofthe local population.

.1 UNICEF-supported pilot communityparticipation andsanitationproject in Ouagadougou’s
Sector7 coversvariousaspectsof sanitationin relation to household activities including
wastewater,excretaand garbagedisposalandramwaterdrainage.Startedin Apnl 1993, it has
beencreditedwith the collectionofrubbish by a private cooperative,the constructionofschool
andfamily latrinesand otheraccomplishments.The project started with a backgroundstudywhich
involvedthetargetpopulationand taughtparticipatoryresearchmethodsaimedat improving
health-relatedenvironmentalconditions.The community or theirrepresentativesareinvolved in
all activitiesandwomen“arethe backboneofsanitationactivities.” (Nibakure,1995,25) As part
of the project, UNICEF fundeda hygieneand sanitationtrainingprogramfor 120 womenwho are
eachresponsiblefor training 15 more women.

NGOsarealsoconductingprojectsinvolving hygieneeducationaswell. However, the casestudy
doesnot provide a pictureofthe full scopeor statusoftheseexperiences.The NGO,SANIYA, is
carryingout a programfocusedon diarrhea in thecity ofBobo-Dioulassousingwomenfrom the
target group to conduct a background study andwho will participate in the implementation.

The Associationfor the Promotion of SafeDrinking Waterin UrbanandRuralAseasandWater
Hygiene Educationis implementing a Water Supply Project in 26 primaryschoolsin Koudougou.
Financedby the French government on a trail basis, it is an integrated program involving hygiene
andsanitation training and the installation of water supply systems.At the time ofthe casestudy,
50 “water posts,” eachconsistingofa tapwith a coveredpot, had beencompletedin 8 schools.

1.3 Hygiene Education in Honduras

Significantprogresswasmadeat increasingwater andsanitationcoverageduring the I 980s,yet
In 1990, 34% ofHondurans still lacked accessto dnnking water and 385% werewithout access
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to basicsanitation.Hygieneeducationis included as a componentofmanywaterandsanitation
programsalthoughin manycasesit is still not linked to water supply and latrineconstruction
projects targetingruraland low-incomeurban populations.The waterandsanitationpoliciesof
the Hondurangovernmenthave emphasizedphysicalconstructionoverhygieneeducation.In
general,hygieneeducationis carriedout in a piece-mealfhshion,throughspecificactionsthatare
not tied together aspartofa well-planned,concertedeffort.

The NationalWaxer andSewerageService(SANAA) is the most important government
institution involved with water supply andsanitationin termsofinvestment,andhasbeen
responsiblefor approximately three-fourthsofall resourcesimplementedin thesector.Although
its emphasisis on engineering,it hasparticipatedin projectsthat involve hygieneeducation.The
HealthMinistiy carriesout water andsanitationactivities in rural communitieswith populations
under 5000people,and conductsits activitiesaspartofan integratedhealthprogramfeaturing
strongcommunityparticipationat everystagein the implementationofbasicwaterandsanitation
systems.Anothermajor playerthat providesfundingfor water andsanitationactivities,including
hygieneeducation,is the HondurasSocial InvestmentFund (FHIS)

The 1991 choleraoutbreak leadto a seriesofpreventive measuresincludinghygieneeducation.
However, since 1994, the government hasnot beeninterested in contmuingthe educational
process,and currentinterventionsare only in responseto new outhreaksasthey occur

Hygieneeducationapparently takesplaceto somedegreein schools,and while somegeneral
featuressuch astypesof materialsandapproachesarelisted in the casestudy, specificprograms
arenot mentioned.

Interest in hygieneeducationhasbeenmotivated in partby internationalorganizationsasthe
Honduran government looked to outside funding andtechnicalaid to meetits goalsfor water
supplyandsanitationduring the 1980s.At this time, many NGOsand private aid organizations
developedsanitationinfrastructureprojects that included hygieneeducation components.NGOs
and overseesdevelopmentagenciesworking in the sectorinclude Water for the People,Savethe
Children, IADB, USAID, GermanCooperation,the EU, CIDA and others.

However. Gradiz and Orellanacautionthat “[c]urrently, despitegrowing recognition ofthe
importanceofhygieneeducation in Honduras, little or no pnonryhasbeengiven to the
formulationof policies defining objectives, goals,andcumculawithin a sanitationframeworkthat
setsknowledge,skill andbehavioral standards that will prepare the population to assume
responsibilityfor the healthoftheir familiesand communities.”(GradizandOrellana, 31) Further,
most of the institutions involved with hygieneeducation activitieshave not developedan
institutionalizedparticipatorydynamic,and “even where the conceptis partoftheir philosophy, it
is not camed-outin practice.Hence,decisionsmadeasa result ofresearcharevertically imposed
on the communitywithout any discussionor deliberation.”

In contrastto the generalpicture, severalhopeful programsare underway.The Educational
Projectof the ImplementingUnit for Pen-UrbanCommunities(UEBM), UNICEF and the Social
Work Programme ofthe National University addresses210 pen-urban distncts of the capital city,
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28 ofwhich have watersupplies.The project takesplacein two stages.In the first, volunteer
Water and SanitationSupportCommittees,consistingmostly ofwomenand children,areformed.
Social work studentsalong with personnelfrom the UEBM and SANAA useparticipatory
techniquesto train the volunteersin organizing, waterandsanitation,ecologyand environment,
personalhygieneandeducationalskills. Duringthe secondstage,the Support Committees
undertake a house-to-houseeducation arid mobilization process.Also, a numberof other activities
take placeincluding clean-up campaigns,educationparades,artisticcontestson sanitation,
cultural presentationsby children’s theater, danceand puppet groups. Hygiene education takes
place at the sametime as constnictionof facilities.

SavetheChildrenemphasizescommunity participation in its projects. The communitiesform
water committeesfor implementation on the local level, which together makeup largerregional
water commissions,which in turn arepartof a regionalcouncil. An integrated approach is used
which featureseducation,health,resourceconservationand economicdevelopmentthemes.The
projects work on health,sanitationeducation,vector control, garbage,andhygienepractices
among other issues.Throughagreementswith the Education Ministry, teachersare usedto train
children,leadingto programcontinuitysincethey remainin the community Projectsare
coordinatedwith the HonduranCorporationfor ForestryDevelopment, the Health Ministry,
EducationMinistry, SANAA, and theSocialInvestmentFund.

Participatory researchis featuredin a program implementedby CARE that beginswith the
developmentofa socialresearchtraining process.Local researchteamsfrom the community are
formedto collectbaselineinformationon the community’sneeds,resourcesandpriorities. Plans
arethen developedfor specificactions. Capacitybuilding andcontinued communityparticipation
are emphasizedthroughout theprocess.

1.4 Hygiene Education in Turkey

In Turkey, over 60% ofthe populationhasaccessto sufficient drinking water and about90% of
householdshave a toilet, althoughtheserates vary widely by province. According to Yurtseven,
et al.,” very little hygieneeducation as such hasbeencarried-outin Turkey Rather,hygiene
educationhasbeencarried-out to a limited extentas a component ofother educational and
occupational programs, not as a subjectgiven primary importancein andof itself.” (Yurtseven, et
al., 35) While hygieneeducation messagesaregivenasa partof other educationaleffortsand
water and sanitationprojects, no dedicatedhygieneeducationprogram has beencarried-outin the
pilot villagesin theprovincesofKars, AdiyamanandBayburt,featuredin the casestudy.

The major agency involved with hygieneeducationis the Mlnistiy ofHealth’sPrimaiy Health
ServicesDivision, which is also responsiblefor water and sanitation. Most ofthe agency’s
resources,however, are devotedto water andfood analysisandwater systemactivities. Another
ofthe Ministry’s agencies,the Mother-Child HealthUnit, haspublished somebrochures on
hygieneeducation. In addition, the Ministry ofEducationconductsseminarson canning,food
storageandmother-child care which includes hygieneeducation to a limited extent, and some
hygieneeducation is included in a coursecalled “Environmental-Health-Traffic-Reading,” taught
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in elementaryschools.Also, theEducationDepartmentoftheMinistry ofEnvironmentprovides
seminars onenvironmentalhealth,includinghygiene,to willing governmentinstitutions,suchas
theMinistry ofEducationand the Office of theChiefofGeneral Staff.

Al theprovincial level, thereis somehygieneeducationcarriedout by the provincial directorates
relatedto the general ones.ProvincialChild Committees,establishedasa part ofthe Joint
Programmeof Cooperationbetweenthe GovernmentofTurkeyandUNICEF, have begunto
coordinate the activitiesofthe various institutionsinvolved, including the ProvincialDirectorate
ofVillage Works,which delivers water supply services,and the main agencywhich conducts
training on hygieneeducation,the ProvincialDirectorateofHealth.

In general,while thesegovernmentinstitutions“pay lip-serviceto hygieneeducation it is never
seenas a priority issue,anda largenumberof personnelhave little knowledge ofhygiene.”
(Yurtseven,et al; 9) The casestudyalsonotesthatcommunityparticipationin hygieneeducation
is minimal, andthat thereis not muchinteragencycooperationon activities.

Most water supply, sanitationandhygieneeducationeffortsarefocusedwithin the Area Based
ServicesProgramme,which is the result ofcooperationbetweenUNICEF and the Turkish
government. The main objective ofthe program is the implementationofan integrated approach
at the village level. However,most projects areoriented toward the provision ofhardwareandthe
delivery of water services.Most participants andtrainersput theemphasison watersupplyandto
a lesserextentonsanitation,while hygieneeducationis underemphasized.In addition, monitoring
and evaluationofprojectsare lacking. On the positiveside, there havebeenattitude changesat
the central,provincialandvillage level as a resultof theprogram.One measureis the allocation of
asmall amountofmoney(5 billion TL) for hygieneeducationin 1995by the Directorateof
Village Works, which is responsiblefor drinking water andsewagesystems.

Bellow is a summaryof majorhygieneeducation activities in the threeprovincescoveredin the
casestudy - all supported by UNICEF.

In Adiyaman,severaleducationalprogramsfocusedon the trainingofgovernmentpersonnel,and
to a lesserextentvolunteers, including: five-day enrichment andadaptationtraining wasgiven to
64 doctors in 38 health centers; training in the province center for thirty health volunteers; training
for doctors, nursesand mid-wives in 163 villagesorganized by the Public Education Center;
seminarson water usage,sanitation and repair of water systemsorganizedjointly by the Village
Works and Health Directorates for sixty-four peoplefrom 16 villages; and Provincial Agricultural
Directorate seminarson canning, sewingandnutrition in which food hygiene is discussed.
However, becausedifferentagenciesconductedthesetrainings,there wasinconsistencyin the
messagesgiven,and hygiene education “was either discussedin a very limited fashion or not at
all.” (Yurtseven,et al., 26)

In Bayburt,there hasbeena greatereffort to implementhygieneeducation In December 1993,a
provinceeducationteamconsistingof one doctor, one health specialist, one mid-wife, one
environmental health specialist, one home economistand two teacherswasformedand given 1
month of training. They then provided one-day trainings in eachof 40 villages to 164 health
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volunteers.Theyalso took 6-8 educationaltrips to projectvillagesandusedvideocassettesanda
book entitledHealthVolunteers:PrimazyHealth Education.Volunteersalsoweregivendigital
blood pressuregaugesanddigital scales.In addition,teachers,nursesand mid-wives from the
villagesweregivena4-daytrainingsession~Three-dayseminarswerealsoheld for village heads,
nightwatchmen,imamsand elementaryschoolteachersby a training teamformedjointly by the
Province Health Directorate, ProvinceAgriculture Directorateand the DirectorateofVillage
Works.

In Kars, 32 doctors were given a 3-daytraining in 1994,and38 nursesweregiven a total of4
trainings, eachlasting 2 days.Nine training programs were carried out in pilot villagesanda total
of 166volunteersgivena 5-daytraining. In addition,72 teachersweregiven a 2-dayseminar.
Startingin January1995, a training programon sanitationandhygienehasbeenjointly initiatedby
the Provincial Directorateof Village Worksand the ProvinceHeathDirectoratefor 5 peoplefrom
eachpilot villageutilizing the book; Factsfor Ltfe. Other activities in Kars have included seminars
for 425 volunteersand680 farmersin 10 pilot villages on canningin which food hygienewas
briefly covered,macrameand sewingcoursesfor 57 farmerswivesduring which Factsfor Life
was usedfor hygienetraining; and training by theDirectorate ofHealth for volunteers on the
prevention of diarrhea and toilet careJmaintenance.

In general, the content of thesetrainingactivities(in eachof the provinces)hasbeenprimarily
focusedon primaryhealthcareandoccupational skills. “Lectures havebeen the most dominant, if
not only, methodologyutilized during thesetrainingprograms.”(Yurtseven,et al., 32) There has
alsobeena lack ofeffort to assessthe effectivenessof the training programs,the methodologies
or materials used.

1.5 Hygiene Education in Viet Nam

There are few sourcesofsafednnlung water in the provinces included in the casestudy. Dug
wells and rivers which both tend to be contaminatedfrom humanand animal excreta as well as
other forms of pollution areprimarily relied upon. Sanitationcoveragevaries, but a vast majority
of latrines are consideredunsanitary

In general, there appearto be a large number of hygieneeducation activities taking place in Viet
Narn Severalnationallaws anddirectivesin recentyearshave directlyor indirectly spurred action
on hygiene educationincluding the establishmentofhealtheducation in primary schoolsand the
establishmentof a SteeringCommitteefor rural water supply andenvironmental hygiene. Among
other initiatives on the national level, in recentyearsthe Physical Education Department ofthe
Ministry ofEducationandTraininghaspublishedtwo textbookson healtheducation,andsince
1994,healtheducationhasbeena compulsorysubjectin elementary schools.

However, hygieneeducationis still not given priority and is not well fundedby government
agencies.Do Van Binh, et al., cite the” lackofaccomplishmentsby The PreventiveHealth
Center and the Committeefor Science,Technologyand Environment.” The Deputy Director of
the PreventiveHealthCenter hasstatedthat the agencyis not seriously concernedwith the issue,
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andtheyallocatedonly 10,000,000dong(US$1,000)for healtheducationin 1993.The
Committeefor Science,TechnologyandEnvironmenthasno supportiveor coordinating
programswith related agencieson hygieneeducation,with the exceptionofa studyon pollution
in a provincialtown. (Do VanBinh, et al.; 45)

The casestudy lookedat hygieneeducationin threeprovinces:Thai Binh, where substantial
healthprogramsareongoing;SocTrang,a poor,newly-formedprovince;andLong An, where
researchwasfocusedon the integrationofhygieneeducationwith othersanitationprogramsin
order to compare it with the other two provinces.A summaryofhygieneeducationexperiencesin
the three provincesfollows.

SocTrang

A pilot health education program has beenintroducedin 9 ofthe province’s 22Sprimaryschools.
The program includesestablishinga steeringcommittee, teachertraining, writing articles in local
publications andother activities aimed at developingbehavior change. However,hygiene
education is apparentlynot a major concern,and little is doneto teach it in a practicalmanner.
Instead,teachingis basedon conveying theoryand is not successfulat changingbehaviors.

SocTrang’s Youth Union (YU) has a program in a numberofvillages urging young peopleto
adopt goodhygiene practices,dismantlelatrineswhich overhang rivers, and to construct new
hygienic latrinesfor th& families. With the financial support ofthe Committeefor Family
Planning and Population, they also organizeda symposiumfor 70 representativesfrom different
agenciesandmassorgnnizations in 1994 to expandthe “Pre-marnage and Young Family
HappinessCubs,” (whoseobjectivesinclude health), which stressedconcernfor maintainingclean
water supplies.

The Women’s Union (WU) of Soc Trang wasone of four provincial Women’s Unions to receive
Funding from UNICEF for a pilot schemeon “Environment andClean Water.” Other
organizationswere alsomvolved,including theCenterfor PreventativeHealth,the Youth Union,
and the Cultureand InformationService.The program included a promotion campaignconducted
by the WTJ and the VU, featuringliterary andart contestswith hygieneas the main theme. In
addition, the Culture-Information Servicejoined with the WU, the Center ofPreventiveMedicine
and the Committee of Mother andChild Protectionto run 2 training coursesfor nearly200
bonzesat 98 pagodasaimedat promoting goodhygienepractices.Most pagodasnow carry-out
various cultural activitieslike theaterand music to encourageproper hygienebehaviors, and
hygiene is one offive critena usedfor awarding prizesfor theseactivities

The project focusedon six pilot villages in the rural districts of My Xuyen andLong Phu (Tai
Van, Vien An, ‘lien Bing, Lieu Tu, Lich Hoi Thuong andTrung Binh), located along a heavily
pollutedriver which servesastheir main water source.The objectivesof the project included
making peopleaware of the importance ofhygiene..andthe needto usecleanwater, removing
latrinesoverhangingthe river, building more sanitary latrines,smokelessstovesandother hygienic
measures Implementation stepsincluded a surveyof water useandhygienein the six villages
througha householdsurveyform, anda seriesof training courses.First, central WU cadres
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providedtriuningto caxlresfrom theprovincialWU, the two rural districtsandthe six villages.
Then,at the district level, cadresfrom the provincial WU andofficials from the provincialCenter
of PreventiveHealthgavecoursesto membersof district andvillage WUs, theRed Cross,Youth
UnionsandPeasantsAssociations.

Otherpromotion techniquesincluded direct conversationswith eachhousehold,useof
newspapers,radiobroadcasts,andworking throughmembersofwoman’scredit groups.
Responseseemedto be very goodin the credit groups,where the issueswerediscussedduring
regularmeetings,and thosewho agreedto implement the projects were given priority in
borrowing money. While the project wassuccessfulax motivating peoplein the 6 villages to make
a numberofbehavioralchanges,the materials had beenpreparedby trainers sentfrom thenorth,
andcontainednorthern expressionswhich weredifficult for the participantsto understand.

The Center for PreventiveMedicine hasconductedcoursesin hygieneeducation for medical
cadres in SocTrang’s districts. Since 1990, theCenter,in coordinationwith the RedCross and
the WU, hasdevelopedpilot projects in three villagesinvolving communityhealth workers
(CHWs), eachresponsiblefor 50-100householdsand who’s work has included hygieneeducation
as a result of a Prime Ministerial directivein 1994 In other villages, hygieneeducationis carried-
out in a top down manner through the massmedia, including monologuesbroadcast every
morningandafternoonover a systemofloudspeakers.

Long An

An integratedprogram,in which schoolsreceivefunds from UNICEF to dig wells andbuild
toilets, hasbeen in operation since1991 in a growing portion ofLong An’s schools.The
program’sobjectivesareto provide primaryschoolswith onepiped well., oneseptic systemand
latrineand to promote personal hygieneat schooland in the surrounding area Villages where
there areschoolsadopting the program also setup steeringcommitteesfor implementation.
Yearly targetsareestablishedby the program’s central steenngcommittee(Long An is one of
severalprovincesimplementingthe program), anda provincialsteeringcommitteeselectsschools
anddeterminesimplementationprocedures.Hygiene education is much betterin villageswith the
integrated programthan in thosewithout it

Thai Binh

At the provincial level, one physician with the DOH is in chargeofhealtheducation,and the
responsibility for implementing healtheducation restswith a public healthcadreat district and
township healthcentersand at village substationsDistrict level cadresaretrainedby the staffof
the Center for HealthPropagandaandProtection,and they in turn train the sub-districtandvillage
level cadres. A Campaignfor a HygienicMode of Living and CleanEnvironmenthastakenplace
from June 1993 throughthe end of 1995which included masscommunications,conteststo
promote hygieneandconstructionof sanitation-p~jects.

In 1989, health education wasintroduced in Thai Binh’s schoolson an experimental basis,
beginningwith grade one and hasbeen in all gradessince the 1993-94schoolyear. The
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DepartmentofEducation andTrainingrunstraining coursesfor District EducationOffices,which
in turn train teachersin district andtownship schools.Studentsaregivenan examination,and
schoolsassesstheprogramby checking students’ hygiene, suchasthe cleanlinessof theirhands
andfeetupon entering theclassroom.Marks arecomputedmonthly as part ofthe gradefor
hygieneisport.

Since 1991, 32 primaryschoolshaveadoptedthe integratedprogram“Health-Environmental
HygieneandClean Water Supply,” eachreceivingawell anda hygienic toilet with UNICEF
funding. The project wasinitially implementedfrom October1992 to December1993 as a pilot in
thevillage of An Vinh, andwasexpandedto 20 villagesin therural districtof Quynh Phu in
January1994. The programis supportedby the People’sCommittee,somanyorgmiizationsare
involved includingthe DOH, WU, YU and the massmediaat provincial,district andvillage levels.
A project steeringcommitteehasstartedtraining village steeringcommitteesandhamlet
propagandists,andhasissued12 documentsandtwo videos.The reportedresultsof the pilot
program in An Vinh arethat 95% of the householdshaveimprovedsanitation,with evenvery
poor familiesspending their own moneyto build hygienicsanitationsystems.

At Dong Hai, one ofthe otherpilot villagesin the program,much of the implementation hasbeen
accomplishedat the hamlet level. Within eachof20 hamlets,a propagandasub-committee,
composedofthe hamlet head,the hamlet healthworker, and volunteer‘(U andWU members,
tries to persuadepeople to construct hygienicmeansofsanitationandpromote hygiene Cash
awards have beenofferedasanincentivefor eachfamily they convinceto construct a toilet. The
useof local leadersin this processhas beenvery effective.However, in villages where local
leadersarenot convinced ofthe program’s value, it has beendifficult to get the program off the
ground.

The Thai Binh WU hascarnedout hygiene educationactivities since 1990,when it beganto train
membersusing Factsfor Life The ProvincialWU trains district cadres,who in turn train village
cadres,who then train cadresof hamletWUs (or cells) WV leadersgive talks to members twice a
yearon hygieneeducation-relatedtopics such as “healthandthe family” The WU alsoorganizes
contestson healthcarethemes.Winnersfrom the villagescompeteat the district level, with
winners there going on to provincial contests.Training is provided to contestantsaspart ofthe
process For example. during the 1993 conteston the theme. “mothers’ andchildren’s’ health,”
1,544classeswere held, reaching247,677trainees. A contestfor men over the age of 16 on the
book,Factsfor Life, included48,279contestants,trained in 424classes.The WV work has had
somegoodresults, especiallywhere the localcadresarevery dynamicand creative However,in
somevillageswhere this is not the case,their activities have beeninconsistent.

1.6 Hygiene Education in Zambia

About three-quartersof Zambia’s urbanpopulatiouhasaccessto safewater, while in rural areas
the figure is closerto one-third. Inadequatesanitation and poor hygienepracticesareblamedfor
the rising incidenceof water-borne diseasesIn 1992 there were 15,954verified casesof cholera
which claimed1, 178 lives, anddysenteryhasaffectedat least20,000people since 1990
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A varietyofhygieneeducationactivities takeplacethroughoutthe country on a fairly regular
basis.Within theformal education system,the topic is included in the primaiy schoolcurriculum..
The Child-to-Child approach to health andhygieneeducationis practicedwith varying degreesof
successin 10% oftheschools,whereactivities include plays~,mimes, readinghealth education
focusedpoetry, quizzeswith health messages,and telling storieswhich conveyor emphasize
health themes.In the non-formal sector,CARE International’s PURCHproject, recently launched
in Lusaka’s Kamanga squatter compound,is training volunteer community health workers to
conduct health andhygieneeducationclasses.The Control of Diarrheal Diseases(CDD)
SecretariatoftheMinistry ofHealth(MOH) sponsorsnationalawarenesscampaignsin
connectionwith the annual choleraepidemic,which includeannouncementsfrom a loudspeaker
mounted on a slowmoving car andspontaneousperformancesby volunteer drama clubs. Also,
somehygieneeducation is carried-outaspartofa broader rangeof healtheducation through
district healthcenters.“However,” according to RogersRyan, “the hygieneeducation message
hasnot resulted in widespreadchangein terms ofpersonalhygienebehavior.” (RogersRyan; 13)

En addition to the activitiesmentionedabove, hygieneeducation takesplace to someextent in
water supply and sanitationprojects. There has beenincreasedactivity in the water sectoras a
result of the drought of 1991-92, anda few of the implementingagencieshave included a hygiene
education componentalong with the supply and rehabilitation ofwaterpoints. But., saysRogers
Ryan, “{t]he idea of looking at rural water supply as a processofsocialchangerequiring the full
participation ofthe recipient community is a point ofview that is only slowly comingto the fore
in Zambia.” (RogersRyan,41)

Many still seeprovidingwater as a technicalproblem and hygieneeducationis not a priority in the
provision ofwater points in rural areas.Less thanhalfof the43 projectsin the water sector
acknowledgethe inclusion of a hygieneeducationcomponent,only 4 ofthe 11 major projects
offer hygieneeducationalongwith handpumpmaintenancetraining.

Many implementingagenciesclaim that hygieneeducationshouldbe implemented by the Ministiy
of Energy and Water Development’sDepartment ofWater Affairs (DWA), which is responsible
for rural watersupplyandhas staffat the provincial anddistrict level throughoutthe country.“In
most cases,however, district DWA officesdo not have the capacity, either in manpower or
capability, to carry out this function,” observesRogersRyan. (RogersRyan, 12)

Another limitation ofhygieneeducation in water supply projects is that communityparticipationis
often not encouraged,particularly with the useof more sophisticatedtechnology. For example,
afteragreeingto fund a certain number of water sources,theJapaneseInternationalCooperation
Agency (J1CA) simply hiresa contractorto install them,without any community participation at
all. Involving the community,aswith hygieneeducation,is left up to the DWA.

In order to try to ensurethat villages, andespeciallywomen, are included in the planning,
installation, andlong-termmaintenanceof their water sources,aCommunityManagementand
Monitoring Unit (CMIMIJ) hasbeenestablishedat the DWA with support form UNICEF and the
NorwegianGovernment. Consisting of two sociologistsanda communityeducator, the CM~vIU
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conductsKAP studiesaroundthecountryto providedatanecessaryfor phinningcommunity
managementsystems.

A modelhygieneeducationcomponentthat featuresstrongcommunityparticipationhasbeen
developedaspartoftheDWAJWater,SanitationandHygieneEducation(DWA!WASHE)
Programmein WesternProvince.Fundedby the.NorwegianAgencyfor International
Development(NORAD), theprogramwasdevelopedin responseto initial watersupplyprojects
that wereviewedas“purely technicalproblemsrequiringtechnicalsolutionsratherthanasa
processofsocialchangenecessarilyrequiringthefull participationofthetargetcommunities.”
(RogersRyan;35)

Beginning in 1984,a CommunityEducationandParticipation(CEP)componentwasintegrated
into thestructureoftheDWA to providesupportto DWA District Teamsin the form ofhealth
education,motivation,communityorganizationand to secureofcommunity participationin
planning, implementingand maintainingthewatersource.

The CEP team,madeup ofmembers representingthe Ministry ofEducation,Ministry ofHealth,
Ministry ofAgriculture and the DWA., carries out a processwhich takes a minimum of 1 yearfor
planning andextends2-3 months after a well is drilled. Fourmeetingsareheld betweenCEPand
villages. Thefirst meeting,which occursafterthevillage hasrequesteda water point, introduces
the program and coversissuessuch as provision of labor, formation ofa Village Water
Committee,selectionofcaretakersto participatein a Village MaintenanceTrainingCourse,and
an agreementto makecashpaymentsafter the first six monthsofoperation,during which DWA
takesresponsibilityfor maintenanceandrepair.The secondmeetingis held to prepare for
cooperationin the constructionphase,andone month after installationthe third meetingis held to
monitor progressandprovide support and assistanceThe fourth meetingoccurs after 6 months
when responsibility is formally turned over to thecommunity The CEPteamalso trains selected
villagersat a three-thyseminar covering pump-maintenance,village sanitation,hygieneandother
relevant health problems such as malnutrition anddiarrhea.

CEP teammembersspend 90% of theirtime in the field, traveling in pairs. During a monitoring
visitlhealthand hygieneeducationsessionin a small village observedby RogersRyan, the
villagers were happy to seethe CEP teammembers,who were likewiseenthusiasticand glad to
seethe villagers andalso very respectful ofthe village women, treatingthem as equalsrather than
students. As partof the session,the CEPteamused20-30posters, featuring high-quality
illustrations portraying various facetsof life in a culturally appropnate idiom, and no written text.
The posterswere laid out on the groundso that the villagers couldgo throughthemand selectthe
onestheywantedto talk about Severalwereselectedby the villagers and placed in an order that
wasmeaningfulto them, andthey took turns telling stories basedon them. Children werealso
encouragedto participate and the lively 90-minute sessionendedwith everyonesinging songs
about hygiene.

The senseofpartnership and mutualrespectbetweenthevillagers and the CEPteamis a striking
featureofthe DWAAVASHE Programme which stands in sharp contrast to the “paternalistic,
‘I’m domg this for you’ attitude [that] prevails” (RogersRyan, 41) The high level creativity,
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motivationandcommitmentofthe CEP teamis at leastpartially attributedby theproject manager
to thefactthatthey havebeengiventhe opportunityto define much ofthe processthemselves.
CEPteamsare alsoactive in schools,wheretheysupporttheChild-to-Child program through
teachertrRining~hygieneeducationtalks andassistancewith materialsandcurriculum
development.
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2. Conclusions and Lessons Learned

While manyoftheexperiencescoveredin the abovereviewoffer someencouragingexamplesof
effectivehygieneeducation,as previously noted, thegeneralpicture presentedby thecasestudies
is rather lesspositive. Further, most of thesepromising experiencesaretoo newfor conclusions
to be madeabout their results.Consequently, the lessonslisted below arefor the most partframed
in negativeterms.

Hygieneeducationis nota priority. Hygiene education is not seenasa priority in any of the six
countriesstudied, generallytaking a back-seatto theprovision ofwater andsanitation
infrastructure.This is trueat the government ministeriallevel, as exemplified by the almost
completelack of involvementofBangladesh’sMinistry ofHealthin hygieneeducation activities,
andalso at the implementation level, where it is oftenprovided by inadequatelytrained personnel
as an after-thought within activitiesfocusedon other issues.The sumrnaiy ofthe situationin
Honduras by Gradiz andOrellana couldbe equallyapplied to the other countries. “Hygiene
education has beencompletelyoverlooked sincethe country’semphasishas beenon water
systemsand latrine construction. Even though hygieneeducation is an important componentof
sanitation,it hasfrequently beenneglectedbecauseofthe priority that water supply has been
given oversanitationin nationalsectorplans.... In general,the positivehealth impactsof
investmentsin the water andsanitationsystemsis reducedby the scantattention given to hygiene
education.” (Gradizand Orellana 7) Even in Viet Nam,which hasa comparatively large number
ofon-goinghygieneeducationactivities, programs suffer from grossunderfunding.

Therearea lack ofclear nationalpoliciesandobjectivesfor hygieneeducation.Almost all of
the casestudiescite the needfor nationalpolicieswhich expressan unambiguouscommitmentto
hygieneeducation,set specifictargets for accomplishmentanddefinethe roles ofvarious agencies
involved. For example, “[c~urrentIy, despitegrowing recognitionof the importanceof hygiene
educationin Honduras,little or no priority hasbeengiven to the formulation of policies defining
objectives,goals,andcurnculawithin asanitationframeworkthat setsknowledge,skill and
behavioralstandardsthat will preparethepopulationto assumeresponsibilityfor the healthof
their familiesandcommunities.”(GradizandOrellana.,31) In BurkinaFaso,accordingto
Nibakure,“[w]hat is striking in this domain is the absenceofan overall writtenand budgeted
policy for water hygieneandsanitationeducation.”(Nibakure;28) The lack ofsuch national
policiesareseenashinderingthe developmentof effectivehygieneeducation.As RogersRyan
observes,“Zambiacurrently hasno mecharusmfor either planning or delivering a nationally
coordinatedhygieneeducation program.”(RogersRyan. 44) Yurtsevenet al. suggesta strategic
approach involving the majorgovernmentagencieswhich takepart in hygieneeducation-related
activities.

Thereis a lack ofcoordinationandcollaborationbetweenvariousactors in thefield of
hygieneeducation.While a fair degreeofcoordffi~tionseemsto existbetweenagenciesinvolved
with variouselementsofthehardwareaspectsofwater andsanitationprojects,this is largely
absentwhen it comesto hygieneeducation activities Yurtseven Ct al, complain that at the
nationallevel, “. someagenciesinvolved with hygieneeducationseemunaware ofthe related
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activitiescarned-outby others.”(Yurtsevenet aL; 9)Mother exampleis Bangladesh,where
“...collaboraiionremainsat arudimentarylevelandis extremelylimited.” (Boot; 64) InHonduras~
collaborationdoestakeplacein theplanningandimplementationof specificprojects,but “...not at
the levelof definingoverall programactionstrategies.”(GradizandOrellima;9) Oneoftheways
this lackofcoordinationlimits hygieneeducationis thatagenciescannotlearnfrom eachother’s
experiences.RogersRyanreportsthat in Zambia,“[a] numberof intervieweesnoteda disturbing
lackofcommunicationamongstagencies,both government and NGOs,in the areaof healthand
hygieneeducation.The principalcomplaint wasthat there wasno sharing,nor opportunity to
share,materialsor methods, etc.” Shefurther assertsthat “[i]ntersectoral and inter-agency
communicationandcollaboration needto be encouragedin order to create a political environment
thatsupports the thoughtfUl pliinning ofan effectivehygieneeducationprogram.” (RogersRyan;
19, 45)

HygieneeducationprojecLToftenlackadequateplanning. At the individual projectlevel,
hygieneeducationactivitiesareoften implementedwithout clearly identifying the targetgroup,
sufficient considerationof theireducationalneeds,understanding local beliefs, attitudes and
practices,or adequatelydevelopingand testingtheeducationalmessages.Sometimes,the failure
to gatherimportant base-lineinformation through knowledge,attitudesandpracticesstudiesor
other meansis responsiblefor the failure ofprojects to achievetheirgoals.“For example,in Soc
Trang,” writeDo VanBirth et al., “although the ProvincePeople’sCommitteewasdeterminedto
do away with latrineson rivers andfish ponds, they had limited successbecausethey had
insufficient knowledgeofthehealth,economiccondition and feelingsofthe people.” (DoVan
Birth, et al.) Other times, although projects may “...start with somekind ofbaselinestudy, the data
collectedseemscarcelyto have beenused in designinga practicalplan for hygieneeducation.This
is not unique for BangladesK” (Boot; 27)

Thereis a lackofmonitoringandevaluationofhygieneeducationprograms. A related
problem is that hygieneeducationactivitiesaregenerallyinadequatelymonitored or evaluated,so
that any lessonstheymight provide cannotbe incorporatedinto the planning ofsubsequent
projects.This problem is illustrated in the caseofTurkey,where, according to Yurtseven et al.,

.there are no efforts to evaluatethe impactofprograms,and no quantifiableindicatorsareused
to measurethe impact.” (Yurtseven,et al.; 33) The lack of indicatorsusedfor goal-settingand
evaluation arealso cited by Gradiz andOrellanain Honduras.They point out that while
institutionsinvolved with water, sazutationandhygieneeducationhaveplanning mechanismsand
rnorutoringsystemsin place, theyareprimarily designedto flulfihl theirown organizationalneeds,
rather than ensurethat the needsof thecommunitiesaremet. Further,they observethat
programmingobjectivesmainly focuson easilyquantifiablemeasuressuchasnumbers of
workshops,wells, latrines, or people trained, rather than”. goalsexpressedin terms ofpractices,
habits andattitudeswhich would serveasindicatorsofthe learning and behavior changesthat are
expectedfrom the community when projects combine an educationalprocesswith construction of
sanitationfacilities.” (Gradiz andOrellana; 26)

Hygieneeducationis often implementedwith a top-downapproachthatlackstrue community
participation. Despitegeneralacknowledgmentof the needfor communityparticipation in the
designand implementation ofhygieneeducationprograms,and the recent emergenceof individual
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projectswhichappearto be successfullyputting this conceptintopractice,theauthorsofthe
variouscasestudiesagreethat communityparticipationis still lackingfrom mosthygiene
educationactivities. Instead,theyobservethat integratedwaterandsanitationprogramsareoften
implementedwithout communityparticipation,ashasbeenpreviouslydescribedin thecasesof
Honduras,Zambiaandothers,andconsequentlyhygieneeducationmessagesaredeliveredin
ineffectiveways.Forexample,in Turkey, “.. theapproachhasfocusedon the needsat the
communitylevel asseenfrom an authoritarianpositionwhile communityperceivedneedshavenot
beenintegrated.This hasresultedin a top downapproachwherethosethatseethe problems tell
thosethat experiencethe problemswhatto do.” (Yurtseven,et al.; 43)Evenwhereeffortsare
being madeto incorporategreaterlevelsofcommunityparticipation,thetaskis not easy,as
Maurice Samani,a projectmanagerfor the DWA/WASHEProjectwhich hasbeena striking
exceptionto therule, cautionsin theZambiacasestudy “[p]roceeduresfor community
participationand healtheducationwhichhavebeenproven effectivecannotbeestablished
overnight.The needto bedevelopedgraduallyin the field...” (RogersRyan 42)

Hygieneeducationis oftentaughtin an ineffectivemanner.Beyond thetop down approach,
other aspectsof teachingmethodstypically usedhamper effectivehygieneeducation aswell. In
Bangladesh,for example,” most hygieneeducation activities just consistoftelling peoplewhat
to do... [miessagesaregenerally nonspecific, for a non-specificaudience...”(RogersRyan; 28)
Veryoften, according to severalofthe authors, hygieneeducationfocusesprimarily on conveying
theoryand the memorization offacts, ratherthan on strengtheninghygienepracticesTeaching
methodsalso frequentlysuffer from a lackof imagjnation,asappearsto by thecasein Turkey,
whereamong the hygieneeducation activities reviewed in the casestudy, “[l]ectures have been
the most dominant,if not only methodologyutilized...” (Yurtseven,et al.; 32)The lack of
effectivehygieneeducation maybe to someextent a reflection ofthe generallypoor stateof the
formaleducationsystemin countries where mostteachersmaynot be well trained or motivated.
As Rogers Ryan describesin Zambia,” teachers generally do little more than require studentsto
copy information from thechalkboard into their notebooks.” (RogersRyan; 21)

Thereis a generalshortageofeffectivehygieneeducationmaterials.Most ofthe casestudies
reporta shortageofmaterialsfor usein hygiene education,due prirnarilyto budget constraints.
For example, in Long An Province’s UNICEF-assistedintegratedprogram, materialswereonly
available for the first gradein 1991, andalthough other gradeshave graduallyreceivedthem, a
shortagestill persistedat the time the casestudy waswritten. With a few notable exceptions,such
as the DWAJWASHE Project which has beendescribedin Zambia, the few materialswhich are
available areofpoor quality Illustrations maybe poorly drawnor containculturally inappropriate
imagesandphraseswhich fail to be understoodby the targetaudienceandfewmaterials appearto
be properly pretestedon the target audience.Further, most hygieneeducationmaterials focuson
the needfor latrine construction,hand-washing or the needto usetube-well water for all domestic
purposes,andarenot designedto facilitategroup discussion.As Boot asserts,most hygiene
educationmaterials “...are designedto convey informationratherthan to inspireaction. Thus,
thesematerialsreinforce the ‘telling’ or ‘teaching4~.wayof hygieneeducation.” (Boot; 30) Even
where goodquality educationalmaterials are produced, they sometimesrun into problems
reachingthe target audiencebecausethey are indiscriminately disthbutedaswas reported in
Honduras.
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Hygieneeducatorsareofteninadequatelytrainedfor thetask“Hygieneeducationwill standa
chanceofbeingeffectiveonly whenthereis staffthatcando a goodjob,” writesBoot in the
Bangladeshcasestudy. Shecouldbe referringto anyofthe countriesstudiedin goingon to
conclude,“the realityis that at all levelsthereis a lackofstaffthat cando a goodjob.” (Boot;85)
The needfor greaterlevelsofpreandin-servicetrainingfor thoseinvolvedwith hygiene
educationis identifiedin nearlyall ofthecasestudies.This includestraining in basicteachingand
participatoryskills perhapsevenmoresothanin thefield ofhygiene.As Nibakureconcludesin
the caseofBurkinaFaso,“[t]he poorresultsregisteredin thefield ofhygieneeducationare
probably dueto the fact that someofthe peoplerecruitedto carry it out areinadequatelytrained
in communicationandanimation techniques.” (Nibakure; 29) The problem of trainingfield staif~
involved with hygieneeducation can be exacerbatedby a turnoverrateamongpersonnelin these
positions,which is cited in Zambia and in Turkey, where“[t]he regions most in needofhygiene
education are sociallyandeconomicallyunderdevelopedand mostwho work in theseprovinces
try to get transferred to more developedregionsofthecountry.” (Yurtsevenet al.; 36) In addition
to training, theauthors agreethat there is a needto recruit competentandcommitted local stafi
and that theybe givenappreciation andequitablecompensationfor theirwork.

UNICEF andotherinternationalandbi-lateral agencieshavehadapositiveinfluence on the
developmentof hygieneeducation.It is evident from thecasestudiesthat of theeffective
programsandfavorable developmentsin hygieneeducationhavebeenthe result of influence from
internationaland bi-lateral organizalions, including UNICEF. In particular,various donor agencies
andinternationalNGOsareinvolved with the implementationofhygieneeducationactivitieshave
beenbehind the incorporationofgreaterlevelsofcommunityparticipationin more recent
projects.

Women‘s organizationsareeffectiveconduitsfor hygieneeducation.Manyof thepositive
examplesof hygieneeducation experiencesreviewedin the casestudiesconfirm the important
role womenplay in development. All ofthe most successfulprojects were either carried out by
women’sgroups, emphasizedtheir involvement in the developmentand implementation of
hygieneeducation,or at leastfocusedspecialattention on effectivecommunicationwith women.
Theseinclude the various projects implementedby the Women’s Unionsin Viet Nam;
Bangladesh’sRamgoti Intensive Sanitation and Hygiene Promotion Programme, which utilized a
field staffmadeup mostly ofwomen;the UNICEF-sponsoredproject in Sector7, Ouagadougou,
BurkinaFaso, which focusedon training women,theUEBM-UNICEF-National University
Programmem Honduras, which setsup and trains Water and Sanitation Support Committeesto
actaseducators;andZambia’s DWAJWASHEProgramme who’s CEP teamhasdeveloped
effective participatory techniquesfor involving women in targetareas.In addition,working with
women’scredit groups, asdemonstratedin Viet Nam,showspromise asarenot only forums for
discussion, but canalsocreate incentivesfor participation in integratedprojects through loans for
the installationofwater andsanitationfacilities.
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Theresponseto choleraout-breakshavebeengoodopportunitiesfor implementinghygiene
education.In bothHondurasandZambia,apparentlyeffective(perhapsmoresoin Honduras)
hygieneeducationactivities havebeenimplementedin responseto out-breaks ofcholera, as
behavioral changeis seenas key to containing the disease.
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3. RecommendatIons for future action in hygiene education

Therearea numberofobviousrecommendationswhich canbedirectlyimplied from the
“conclusionsandlessens”listed in the precedingsection(e.g. betterplanning,more community
participation,moretraining for hygieneeducationstaff). Apart from these,severaladditionalideas
for futureactionin hygieneeducation,someofwhich gobeyondthoseofferedin thecasestudies~
maybe considered:

Introduce * participatory learning process within national health, education, water and
sanitationsectorsin order raisethe level of priority given to hygieneeducation.

It seemsreasonableto concludethat hygieneeducationgoalswill not be achieveduntil theyare
given greater priority by relevantgovernmentagencies.Without it, hygieneeducationwill
continueto be neglectedby staffandsuffer from inadequatefundingand the lackofclearpolicy
mandatesfrom centralauthorities.Severalcasestudieshave mentioned the positive developments
which havetaken place in hygieneeducationas a result of the “gentle pressure,”asBoot puts it,
from donors andinternationalorganizations.However,theyalso point out that agenciesoften
simply go alongin orderto maintainsupportandtheirown control ofprograms, rather than
becausethey have really changedtheir basic institutionalattitudeswith regard to hygiene
educationrelativeto the “hardware” aspectsofwaterand sanitation.

The health andsanitationprofessionals(consultants, staffof UNICEF, NGOs andothers) have
gone througha learning processwhich has allowedthem to reachtheirown conclusionson the
role ofhygieneeducation. They should not expectthat nationaland local government agency
officials will changetheir attitudes simply becausethe “experts” saythey know what is bestany
more than oneshould expect a target communityto adopt goodhygienepracticesas the result of
a top down educationalapproach If communityparticipation is neededfor effectiveproject
implementation, then “bureaucratic participation” is necessaryto allow officials to developan
understandingofthe priority that must be given to policy developmenton hygieneeducation.
Such a processwould not be short, easyor straightforward,but couldbe accomplishedwith the
samecommitment, creativity and imagination displayedby field staffin successfulcommunity
participation efforts

• Establishdedicatedhygieneeducation administrative structures, with separatebudgets,
to plan and overseethe implementation of hygieneeducation activities within a variety of
integrated contexts.

Severalcasestudy authors have suggestedthatwhile its implementationshouldbe integrated,
hygieneeducationmustbe well-plannedfor in andof itself in orderto be effective. Consideration
shouldbegivento theestablishmentofseparateunitswithin agenciesin thehealth,water,
sanitation and education sectors,or an independe~itintersectoral unit working in close
coordinationwith the agenciesin eachof the sectors,which would be chargedwith responsibility
for hygieneeducation Such an entity, operating with its own budget, could ensurethe priority of
hygieneeducation activities, the consistencyofmessages,developbetter training programs for
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field staff, accumulatevaluableexpeiiei~ein theimplememaiionofprojects, and provide

systematicmonitoringof activities.

• Recognize the primary importanceof local hygiene education implementors.

A clearconclusionto be drawn from thecasestudies is that thesuccessofhygieneeducation
efforts is completelydependenton the dedicationandcompetenceofthe local field staffwho
implementthem. Thecornerstoneofany hygieneeducationprogrammustbe the recruitment,
training,ongoingsupportandrecognitiongivento local field staff. UNICEF andother
organi7iltlonsinvolved with promoting hygieneeducationshouldencouragetheirpartnersto
strengthentheseelementsofprograms.

• Implement hygiene educationthrough existingorganizationswhich haveproven track
recordsof implementing other education and community participation projects.

The elementsthat have beenshownto be effectivein hygieneeducationare not unlike whatis
requiredto achieveother typesofsocial development andbehavioralchange,andthe
organi7Rtions involved in the implementationofthe successfulprojectsdescribedin thecase
studiesareoftenthosewhich have also beensuccessfulat other related efforts. For example,it is
nowonderthat the severalorganizations operatingsuccessfulnon-formaleducationprogramsin
Bangladeshshouldalso implementeffectivehygieneeducation..Wheneffectiveeducational
modelsarenot availablewithin the health,water and sanitationsectors,donors and international
organizationsshould seekpartnersfor the implementation ofhygieneeducation programs who
have demonstratedeffectiveeducationalapproachesevenif theyhave been in other fields.

• Encouragethe localdevelopmentand testing ofeducationalmaterialswith community
participation rather than centralizedproduction.

The hygieneeducationmaterials noted by the casestudy authors as being most effectivearethose
which were developedwith the participation of andpretestedwith, the targetgroup.This is
especiallyimportantwith materialsdesignedto facilitate group discussionand participatory
learninginsteadofsimply conveyingmessagesabout proper sanitationbehavior. UNICEF and
donors should provide supportfor the developmentofmatenalson the local level for usein
specificprojectsinstead ofgenenconesfor wide distribution.

• Develop model monitoring and evaluation systemsfor useand adaptation by hygiene
education projects.

Given thegenerallack ofadequatemonitoringandevaluationofhygiene education activities, it
maybeuseful for UNICEF to developgeneric monitoring andevaluationtools which canbe
adaptedfor useby individual projects.In particular,thereis a needfor greaterunderstandingof
specificindicators which can be usedto measureattitudeand behavioralchange,andhow they
can be usedto monitor and evaluateprojects.
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• UNICEFshouldInitiateconsultationand spear-headtheestablishmentofnational-level
collaborationandcoordinationmechanisms.

Manyofthe casestudiesrecommendincreasedcoordinationamongvariousgovernment
organizationsinvolvedwith hygieneeducation.UNICEFmaybe in a positionto beginthis
processby providing the forum for discussionsbetweenagencies.
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